
107 Wickersham St
(907) 452-2501

bigdaddysbarbq@hotmail.com 

Features a full bar and the best  ♫     
♪   margaritas in town! 

Like us on Facebook!

The AlAskA legislATure 
ProclAims Big DADDy’s 

“BArBecue king of AlAskA”

Harold Groetsema of Big Daddy’s BarB-Q 
was proclaimed “Barbecue King of Alaska” by 
the twenty-fourth Alaska State Legislature. The 

award was in recognition of Big Daddy’s 
dedication to bringing award winning BBQ to 
Alaska and in recognition of being among the 

best of the best at the Jack Daniel’s World 
Championship Invitational BBQ competition.

“The members of the Twenty-fourth Alaska 
State Legislature proudly raise our Jack Daniel’s 

mustard sauce covered hands in salute to 
Harold Groetsema and his contribution to 

keeping Alaskans satisfied and well fed, and 
we wish him the best of luck in future 

competitions.”

Winner of The 
PeoPle’s choice AWArD

Big Daddy was a long-time Fairbanks 
resident and BBQ buff before deciding to 

turn his passion for Barbecuing into more than 
a simple hobby. He went into business and 
opened Big Daddy’s BarB-Q and Banquet 
Hall.The rest is history. Big Daddy may have 

been bitten by the BBQ bug in competitions, 
but has since learned everything he can about 
his art and perfected his craft. Now whenever 
Big Daddy goes on vacation, Barbecue is the 
theme, sampling sauces and spare ribs from 
around the country to bring to Alaska the 

“Northernmost Southern Barbecue.” Big Daddy’s 
BarB-Q has been providing satisfaction and 
solace to hungry Alaskans, seeking the best 

BBQ in town, for going on a decade.

Big DADDy’s BArB-Q
feATureD on The 

fooD chAnnel neTWork

Guy Fieri and the Food Channel featured 
Big Daddy’s BarB-Q on “Diners, Drive-ins and 

Dives” holiday special. The show aired 
during the Christmas Season.



frieD mushrooms     $9.25
Whole mushrooms, battered & deep 
fried, and served with sour cream/

ranch dip.

TexAs TooThPicks     $9.25
Tasty strips of breaded jalapenos, 
and onions, deep fried, with a side 

of our sour cream/ranch dip.

smokeD Wings     $10.25
Whole smoked wings, deep fried, 

grilled & dipped in your choice of 
sauce.

Big Daddy’s Original Hot Sauce
Buffalo Style “Hot” Wings

Sweet/Honey BBQ “Mild” Wings
Garlic/Parmesan Sauced Wings

Pork TAcos     $5.00
Two fried corn tortillas, filled with 

pulled pork and shredded cheese. 
Comes with a 4 oz. side of coleslaw.

sandwiches
PulleD Pork     $8.75

Slow smoked over hickory, pulled off 
the bone, and served on a kaiser roll. 

smokeD Turkey     $8.75
Slices of smoked turkey breast, on a 
kaiser roll, with lettuce, tomato, mayo, 

and onions.

Beef BriskeT     $10.75
Award Winning juicy & tender beef 
brisket, slow smoked over hickory for 
more than twelve hours. Served on a 
kaiser roll. You’ll be beggin’ for more! 

smokeD Prime riB     $17.75
A tasty slice of smoked prime rib, 

grilled, and served on French bread, 
with a side of au jus, 

and horseradish.

PulleD chicken     $8.75
Juicy smoked chicken that’s pulled 

off the bone, and served on a                   
                         soft kaiser roll.

 

starters
riB TiPs     $7.50

Half pound of our Award Winning rib 
ends, sautéed in our own sweet 

and spicy BBQ Sauce.

nAchos     $12.50
Fresh chips topped with cheese, 

chopped onions, lettuce, tomatoes, 
and jalapenos. Served with a side of 
salsa & sour cream. Add chicken, beef 

or combo for $2.00 extra.

BurnT enDs     $10.00
Half pound of our Award Winning 
beef brisket, sautéed in our own 
sweet and spicy BBQ sauce, a 

popular favorite.

french fries     $4.25
Basket of thinly cut strips of 

potatoes, deep fried and seasoned 
with Big Daddy’s Spice.

moose nuggeTs     $7.75
In the South they’re called hush 

puppies. Deep fried balls of 
cornmeal, with pieces of onions, corn, 

and ham. Served with a side of 
honey mustard.

onion rings     $9.25 
Battered onion rings, deep fried 
to a crispy and crunchy bite.

frieD Pickles     $8.75
Pickle chips, battered and deep 

fried with a side of sour 
cream/ranch dip.

hoTzzArellA cheese     $9.50 
sTicks  Mozzarella cheese, with 

seasoned breading deep fried to a 
golden brown. Served with a side of 

marinara sauce.

BBQ QuesADillA     $9.25
Your choice of brisket, pork or 

chicken, topped with melted cheese, 
jalapenos, green onions, and BBQ 

sauce, between a flour tortilla.

smokeD sAusAge     $7.50
Half pound of smoked sau- sage, 
grilled, with a side 
of our honey 

mustard sauce.

WesTern Burger     $14.75
6 oz hand-pressed burger, 

charbroiled, and served on a 
kaiser roll, topped with smoked ham, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, Texas Toothpicks (breaded 
jalapenos & onions), and pickles.

BAcon/cheese Burger     
$13.75

6 oz hand-pressed burger, 
charbroiled, served on a kaiser roll, 

topped with smoked bacon, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & 

pickles.

BBQ Burger     $14.75
6 oz hand-pressed burger, 

charbroiled, served on a kaiser 
roll, and topped with pulled pork, 
creamy coleslaw, and pickles. Add 

cheese for half a buck.

smokeD Prime Burger     
$15.25

6 oz hand-pressed burger, 
charbroiled, topped with slices of 
smoked prime rib, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, pickles, and a side of 
horseradish sauce.

seafood
fish & chiPs     $17.25

Pacific Cod lightly breaded, deep 
fried, and served with coleslaw, fries, 
side of tartar sauce & Texas toast.

shrimP BAskeT     $17.75
Breaded shrimp, deep fried, and 
served with coleslaw, fries, side of 

tangy cocktail sauce & Texas toast.

salads
gArDen sAlAD     $4.50

Fresh lettuce, carrots, and croutons, 
with your choice of dressing.

chef’s sAlAD     $12.50
Fresh lettuce, topped with smoked 
ham, turkey, tomatoes, slices of egg, 
olives, Swiss and American cheese, 

with your choice of dressing.

smokeD hAm     $8.75
Slices of smoked ham, on a kaiser 

roll, with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and 
onions.

TexAs cheese sTeAk     $11.75
Slices of beef brisket, sautéed with 

peppers & onions, drizzled with 
cheese and our sweet and spicy BBQ 
sauce, and served on French bread.

smokeD sAusAge sAnDWich     
$10.25 

Smoked sausage with grilled peppers 
& onions, served on a hoagie roll, 

with a side of honey mustard.

coWBoy sunDAe     $11.50
Starts with a layer of BBQ Beans, 
then your choice of beef brisket, 

pulled pork, or smoked chicken, 
topped with our creamy 

coleslaw, and served with a side 
of Texas toast.

kc sTAcker     $12.75
Pulled pork, smoked sausage, brisket, 
drizzled with nacho cheese, and our                

KC sauce, stacked on a kaiser roll.

BBQ sliDers    $10.00
Three sliders with your choice 
of beef brisket, pulled pork, or 

smoked chicken. Comes with a 4 
oz. side of coleslaw.

Burgers
fries incluDeD • xTrA PATTy $3.00

Big DADDy’s Burger     $13.75
6 oz hand-pressed burger, 

charbroiled, and served on a kaiser 
roll, with lettuce, tomato, onion, and 
pickles. Add cheese for half a buck. 

sWiss/mushroom Burger     
$13.75           

6 oz hand-pressed burger, 
charbroiled, and served on a kaiser 

roll, topped with fresh mushrooms, 
melted Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

onions, and pickles.

Pig ouT PlATTer     
$32.75

How ‘bout some beef brisket, 
pulled pork, smoked chicken, smoked 
sausage, pork loin, St Louis spareribs, 
choice of 2 sides, and Texas Toast? 
Better bring your appetite or share 

with a friend!

siDes $2.25

• Coleslaw • Potato Salad 
• BBQ Beans • Corn Cob 
• Salad • Creamed Corn
• Fried Okra (xtra 75¢) 

• Collard Greens 
• Red Beans & Rice 

• Mac & Cheese • Fries 
• Onion Rings (xtra 75¢) 

• Frings (xtra 75¢) 
• Xtra Condiments 

(50¢ - $1.00)

Kids Menu
your choice $6.00

(Fries & soft drink Included)

 •  corn Dog
 •  riBs

 •  PoPcorn chicken
 •  kiDDie Burger

desserts 
PeAnuT BuTTer creAm Pie     

$5.75
 If you love peanut butter, you’ll 
absolutely die for this smooth & 

creamy filling on an Oreo crusted 
pie shell!

chocolATe BroWnie 
AlA-moDe     $5.75

Chocolate brownie with a rich swirl 
of flavor, topped with French vanilla 

ice cream.

Big DADDy’s 
BreAD PuDDing     $5.75

Soft bread, baked with raisins and 
pears, then topped with bourbon 

sauce.

smokeD chicken sAlAD     
$12.50

Fresh lettuce, topped with smoked 
chicken, tomatoes, olives and grated 
parmesan cheese, with your choice 

of dressing.

dinners
smokeD chicken PlATe     

$14.50          
Half a chicken slow smoked over 

hickory for the juiciest chicken you 
will ever lay your lips on! You’ll leave 
flapping your wings after this meal! 
Choice of 2 sides and Texas Toast. 

Whole Chicken $21.00

kAnsAs ciTy BriskeT PlATe     
$19.50

1/2 pound of our Award Winning 
beef brisket, slow smoked for over 12 
hours for the most tender piece of 

meat you will ever find! Choice of 2 
sides and Texas Toast.

cArolinA Pork PlATe     
$17.50

1/2 pound of our pulled pork, slow 
smoked over 10 hours, pulled and
served on a corncake. Choice of 2 

sides and Texas Toast.

sT. louis sPAreriBs PlATe  
$18.25

Half rack of our Award Winning St. 
Louis pork spareribs, slow smoked 

over hickory. Choice of 2 sides and 
Texas Toast. Full Rack $28.75

ArkAnsAs BABy BAck riBs     
$19.25

Half rack of our Award Winning pork 
loin baby back ribs, slow smoked 

over hickory. Choice of 2 sides and 
Texas Toast. Full Rack $29.75

chicken & riB PlATe     $17.25
Get your chicken and have your ribs 

too! Quarter chicken with our 
St. Louis spareribs. Choice of 2 

sides and Texas Toast.


